
Canby Southern Clackamas
CANBY.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White to! Company store.
Oswego on Saturday, where they vis-

ited with the latter' mother for a
hrlef time. Mr. and Mrs. White went
down In their automobile.

Miss Ulllan l.ucke, of Portland, vis-
ited with her brother, Carl Lucke, In
Canby on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans wont to
Portland on Tuesday, where thejr

'were summoned the illness their spent here visiting with
daughter. Mrs. Herman Pnrgoyne.

Mrs. J. A. Graham, Mrs. Andrew
Koeher, Mrs. Cassie Evans and Mrs.
O. K. Mack formed a party that
tended the Chautauqua at Gladstone
on last Thursday when the Canby
baseball boys played the Clackamas
boys. The party spent the in
Gladstone park, and returned home
at 12 o'clock by automoli!?. In charge
of M. Lee.

. S. A. D. Hungate. county surveyor,
was In Canby Tuesday. Laving come
liere to do some surveying on the
Helnes road leading Into the city. Mr.
Hungate was accompanied by Bud
Thompson, Nick Blair and Ciint Hook.
The party went to Tualatin Wednes-
day, where they have surveying to
do for the county.

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Weber and two
children, who have been enjoy, ng an
outing at Gladstone during tlie Chau-
tauqua session, returned home Mon-
day. During the session Mr. Weber
illustrated a lecture on Japan with
stereoptlcon views, the lecture being
read by Mrs. Henderson, an elocution-
ist of Philadelphia. The lecture was
given In the biology building, and was
largely attended. The lecture was In-

teresting and instructive, and was re-

cently given in this city at. the M. E.
Church.

Mrs. A. N. Brown and two children,
who have been camping at Gladstone
and attending the Chautauqua, return-
ed home Monday.

The meeting of the W. C. T. V. will
be held Friday afternoon at 2:30, at
the Hosford home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burdette, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Burdette were among the
Canby people attending Chautauqua
on Sunday.
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H. l.ucke left Monday for Se-

attle. Wash., where attend the
Exposition. I'pon re-

turn city leave San
Francisco, whore he business

connection commission
house.

Maine While, contract
getting piling Clatskitnle.

of several days

L j

Delegate Seven-'i- s thir-
teenth Irrigation Congress 'dette. family,

Spokane. Verna Porter,
clerk Carlton Hosenkraus

relatives. White returned store, leave evening
uatskanie Tuesday morning. vacation. Porter

Professor Howard Eccles
y visitor Canby.

Many people Canby vicinity
attending the Spiritualist camp-meetin-

are taking place
large crowd from city-i- s

planning spend Sunday the
campmeetiug

modern residence Fred
Hurst being constructed
sightly location. being pushed rap-Idl- y

along. frame of the build-
ing Mr. Mainwood's residence

nearly completed. This be
passed through Wednesday neatest cottages Canby when
evening Cal.. completed. roofing siding
where spend several months! the building finished,
visiting relatives. following delegates

Dr. DeLesplnasse went anointed Mayor Mills
Portland Tuesday Canby Canal Company attend

Wang Oregon Seventeenth National Irrigation Con-Cit-

Sunday, where they Joined gross, Spokane, Wash.,
Gary party, August August Walter

Gladstone, where they spent Moore. Sullivan.
Chautauqua. Misses McGregor. Hooker

Lillian Wang, Cummlngs.
Oregon com- - following list letters

Grace Patch, maining Canby postoffice
until Sunday, Miss Patch return- - month June: Newman,

evenin's train. (Edward Fellows, Lizzie Grimm.
Mack Krueger Charlie Hogue, Harry Hoel. John

among Portland visitors Tuesday. Huff, Jackson. Howes,
goods selected. Ariotta Scheel.

Gordon Oreeon niav Clvde Iirenz Iironz
visited her Emil Kesiar Moot.
Claire Gordon Friday Saturday, rumored Canby

Sandsness, spend- - campmeeting grounds have
several months looking after Isold. This error, they

business Interests Minnesota, been transferred from Camp
arrive home days. Mr. Meeting Association permanent
Sondsness reports they are Conference claimants.
periencing heat, grounds belong annual Confer-
crops

return Ore-
gon. During absence Patch

been manager hardware and meeting
store. purposes. grounds have

Andrew Kocher Burdette.
Portland Tuesday afternoon make prune

returned home Wed-iar- d proceeds
nesday evening. towards

Mildred visiting preachers.
aunt,

Gary.
phy-

sician Oregon City,
Laura Canby

automobile Monday evening,

grounds.

Services will be held at the M. E.
on Sunday evening at 8

o'clock. will be no morning ser-
vices, as the past. Rev. W. J. Weber
will hold services at at 10 A. M.

NEW STORE
FOR CANBY

GORDON CO.
Have opened store are

business everything new. Dry
Groceries and Furnishings. Farm

produce bought sold.

WHITE CORNER
First C

Sunday school will be held Irt A. M.
Walter Smith, of the Pacific Tele

graph Telephone Company, of Ore-
gon City, was In Canby looking after
some of the wiring of the company.

The baseball game played at Hub-
bard last Sunday between and
Hubbard resulted in a score of 8 to

in favor of Hubbard. was
a good attendance at the game.

Mrs. A. .1. and daughter,
Willota. loft on Monday for I'nmi il-

ia, Oregon, they will visit with
Mr. Knight.

Victor Cnivthers was a Portland
visitor on Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Eva of Woodburn. Is
in Canby. the of her aunt, Mrs.
J. Kydiuan.

It Is rumored that the chief
way man of "Jim J. has been

looking over the country In the Wil-
lamette valley, south of Oregon City
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kisher visited the
lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. UlreheU,
of Marqmun Saturday and Sunday, re
turning home Monday.

Willard Knight arrived Canby
last he spent several days
Visiting with his wife and mother.
returned to his work Monday.

O. R Mack and family spent
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Por

ter.
Mrs. Ed Bradtl Is visiting with her

tfister, Mrs. Pell Clark, of Rosoburg.
and will be gone for several weeks.

Mr. Burdette. of Manitoba, Canada,
Chosen visiting with his brother, A. J.
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main for several with her sis-

ter. Mrs. A. Smith, of Long
Wash., where she will enjoy the

! breeze.

and

Beach.

Gordon Borthers. of Oregon
who have been connected with the L.
Adams store in Oregon City for sev-

eral have opened a store In
Canby, nnd are located In the Knight
building opposite the Southern Paci-
fic A full line of drygoods.
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The Interior of the
building has and new

added. The Gordon
are well known nf Oregon
City, they have resided
some time. Gordon family
to move to this city soon.
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crow of meu, have been completed.
The exhibit building Is being
painted which will
Its greatly. The grand-
stand will also be painted white. It Is

that the livestock building
Will be painted

dark red or brown, 11 has been
by many of the cltl-sou-

that the of these
would bo lmu-l- i belter It

were uniform in color, and by having
them all whtte with green
It would be niorq to the
general public than havlug a part of
the one color and the others
anoiner. rue on the
grounds near the has been
cleared, and It Is . that this
yi'iii- - the management will on
the ground seats fur the tired visit

Ijisl year the people who bad
oouio from a long distance had n
place to rest. This year there
lie plenty of water on the grounds, an
there will be no dusv. The grass has
grown since last your, and this will
be kept free from the dust during
the three days' seaslou.

secretary ia'o reports that many
conccsslomialro are for spat--

on the grounds the fair. It Is
that the Arnolds Shows will

be the on th
ground. They have made application

will be a moving picture show
merry-go-roun- and other
that will tend to draw the Re-
admission tickets will be given this
year to the visitors. Ijist year there
were complaints of people who had
come to spend the day in Canby, were
forced to pay extra' to return to the
fair grounds after visiting the city
or taking their dinner at the hotel
By giving out tickets this
will tend to help the hotel people, who
go to the expense in the
crowds that attend. One merchant
of Oregon City, who brought with him
16 clerks and who wished to go to
the hotel for dinner, was obliged to
pay again for the entering the gates

the The restaurant un
dor the has been leased

;7
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George president of the
Clackamas County Fair Association;
James Smith, vice president and M
J. Lee, secretary, visited the fair
grounds yesterday morning and view-
ed ths new buildings and grounds.
They were pleased with the work that
has beeu done by Mr. Dodge and bis
men.

Walter L. Little great Junior sag- -

R mere of the Oregon Reservation, Chun.
V. Kelly. E. L. .McFaland and Judge

G. B. Dlmick. prominent members of
echeno Lodge, Oregon City, were

IlnTi iinby on Saturday evening, hav
ing come here by team. They attend-
ed the meeting of the order at this
place, which was held In the Red
Men's wigwam. The evening was
devoted to business of the order and
speecliniaklng. Judge Dlmick, Mr.
Little, Mr. Kelly and Mr. McKarland

II made excellent talks on the good
of the order. There was a good at-

tendance of the Canby Tribe. After
the session a pollatch was served
which was enjoyed by the Oregon
City members. The Oregon City del
egation speak In the highest terms of j

the Canby organization, and say that
this will not be tliv last time that
a visit will be paid to the wlgwama In
that city. The ordyr of Red Men ui
this city Js growing In membership,
and is composed of many of the lead-
ing men of the city. The Oregon City
Red Men who attended the meeting
here, went to Oswego Tuesday night,
where an Interesting gathering of the
Oswego tribe was held. About 20
members from Wacheno Tribe went
to Oswego by steam launch.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to extend our sincere and

grateful thanks to the many friends
and neighbors for their kindly sym-

pathy during our recent bereavement.
MRS. H. BECK.
MRS. H. WETZLEK.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Disastrous Fire Near Canby.

The cookhouse, bunkhotise and four
cottages belonging to the Doernbeck-c- r

sawmill about three miles north
of Canby. at Coalca Siding, on the
Southern Pacific, were entirely des-

troyed by fire Monduy mornling. The
buildings and contents are a total loss.

:The cause of the fire la unknown, but
It is presumed to be due to a defective
chimney In one of the cottages.

Dr. L. 0. Ice, Dentist, Masonic lildg.,
Oregon City. Phones, Pacific 1221,

, Home A 198.

President Help Orphans,
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of the Indus-
trial Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga.
who writes: "We have used Electric
Hitters In thla institution for 9 years.
It has proved a most excellent medi-

cine for Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Wa regard It as one of the
best family medicines on earth." It
Invigorates the vital Sorgana, purifies,
the blood, aids digestion, creates ap-

petite. To, strengthen' and build up
thin, pale, weak children or n

people It. has..notqiial BestJor fe-- .

male complaints. Only 60 cents at
cues Drug 'CO.' I ''

.
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LIVESTOCK

AT SEATTLE

CATTLE, HORSE AND POULTRY

SHOW AT EXPOSITION

THIS FALL.

$63,000 IN PRIZES

Entries From All Over the Country I

Great Exhibit Which Opens
September 27 and Closes

October 9.

SEATTLE, July 22. Tho Uvestoc
Show and Poultry Exhibit of til

Alaska- - Yukon-PacUl- Exposition I

scheduled for September 27 to Octobo
!Mh, and promises to be one of the
most attractive, features of the entire
Fair- - Enquiries concerning dales, res
orvatlons and privileges buve beeu re
ceived in large numbers from breed
era In different sections of the liilled
States and Canada and In. addition to
the show, many sales will be held hi

that many of the best specimens will
find new homes In the pacific North
west.

More than fii.'I.OOO In cjtsh prltcs Is
offered. A large number of handsome
and valuable cups, medals, souvenirs
and rlhtKitis have boon put up by As
sociations and Individuals.

Ell Hockey, of South Bond, Wash
iugton, gained the honor of making
tho first entry. Ills concession con
sluts of a car-loa- of Standard Bred
horses. Many other entries followed
In quick succession, tho most promi-
nent of which were those of J. K.

.Mason, of Spokane, Wush., who has a
string of Kentucky saddle horses; II

C. Constance, of Independence. Ore
gon, who conies with I'orcheron and
Belgium horses: William Bishop, of
Chimacum, Wash., who enters 2:
head of Holstelu rattle and Walter J
Pownes, of McCoy, Oregon, who will
be In the ring with Jersey cattle and
Hampshire swine. The Hnr.clwooO
Farm of Spokane; Co. Charles Judy,
of Illinois, and Georg Smith of Cal
Ifornla will conduct sales during the
Livestock Show.

Dr. I. (!. Ice,
Oregon City.
Homo AlHS.

the

Dentist. Masonic llldg.,
Phones, 1221

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Sought

Bears
Blgnntnre

Pacific

SOCIETY

Miss Marjorlo Schraeder was ten- -

ered a surprise party Friday after
noon nt the home of her parents. .Mr

ml Mrs H. Schraeder on Third and
Monroe Streets. In honor of her birth-

ay. There were 111 young people pres.
nl. who enjoyed the afternoon In

games. Refreshments were nerved.
The young hostess was the recipient

f many pretty birthday gifts.

A unlet wedding occurred ill Judge
unison's office Saturday, when Lydla

Ciislnger was united In marriage to
'harles W. Cassldy, of Eagle Creek.

Dr. L. (i. Ire,
Oregon City.
Home AIDS.

Dentist, Masonic llldg..
Phones, Pacific 1221.
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and
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tlon't take chances with your licarf i

' with curei.' It'i' caused hy upset
stomach or inactive liver.

Mf! 1

will settle tho make your liver act with- -
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KOIl SALE UV Pltl'tl

COOKE MEETS

CRUEL DEATH

80N OF, EX SHERIFF LITERALLY

CUT TO PIECES NEAR

THE DALLES.

TRAIN HIM

Lad Ltavcs Young Wift
and Infant Duughttr Body

Brought Hsre for
Burial.

Alan F. Cooke, son of Ex Sheriff J.
J. Cooke, of Oregon lily, Mini head
hrakeman on eastbouud freight train
No. 24, was run over and killed near
Itufus, n bout. IS miles east of The
Paltes Tuesday night. Cooke was lust
seen by other member of the crew

the train pulled out of HlggiC

and was missed when Arlington was
reached. The deud mun head was
severed and his body was literally

ul to pieces, a passenger train which
allowed the freight also panning over

It.
Tho remain, discovered by track- -

walkers morning were
taken to The I miles In two smnll (Mix

es on the local after an Inquest had
been held at Itufus by Hie Coroner

f Sherman County. Cooke had been
running out of The Hallos cs than
a month, and went there from Port-
land, where his wife and baby reside
at 392 East KJcvcnlli srtreet.

The body was prepared for burial
by a local undertaker, and was ship
ped on the early train yesterday
morning to Oregon City.

The Ixiy was only 22
ears of age and was the only
f Mr. and Mrs. Cooke. The latter
as In Seattle attending the ExhkI-

tloli. Cooke was formerly In the em
ploy of the Portland Kail way, (,ight
jit Power Co., at Kstaciidu.

Don't Get a Divorce.
A wesleni Judge granted divorce

account of and bad
renth. lr. New Life Pills
ould have prevented It. They cure

causing bud breath and
Ivor Trouble the III- - temper, dispel
dds, banish heuilarlieH, conquer
Ills. 25 at June Drug Co.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Horn, July II, to the wife of Frank
Peard, a daughter.

Walter Sleigh ami wife
were guests of Mr. nnd

of

last Week.
llrnytoti. of parkplaie, was the

guest nf Mrs. Hickman Tuesday

PR C S

All $3.50 and $4.00 in
all styles

Ladies' $2.50 and $2.75 for

A big of lots. Values
to $3.50 at

pairs of
at 85c
All our Men's $4.00 $5.00
at.....

A K
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JONKH COMPANY.
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unfortunate
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King
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cenla

heels .

Kansas.
Mrs. (Illicit

Mrs.

Mrs. Jnlill May, of Aberdeen, Wash..,
Is visiting wilh Mr. and .Mis. Miillny
this week,

W. W. Meyers whs sawing wood
In this vicinity with a khsoIIiio wood
saw last week.

II. Hruce and children have rented
Die Pierce house next door to bin sis-

ter, Mis. Jackson, fur the summer.
Jon .liuiiHuii has gone to Easlem

Oregon, where his brother, Vein nnd
tierald, are located.

Mrs. Faust has Improved In health
and lien Kuilst tins returned to Ills
work In Milliliter County.

liiiiiiduia Hruce, of Division, wux

visiting with her daughter on May
street lust Week.

Mm. May Palirlough Is visiting Mrs.
Jennie Currln and Mr. Myrtle Weed
In Seattle, till week, nnd attending
the A. Y. P. Fair.

There will be prenchliiK at the
Mountain View Church not Sunday
afternoon and Sunday morning at II
o'clock by the Prlitiatlve lluptlst.

Quite a number from thl berg ex-

pect to go to the Sptitunlltt cainpmeet-In-

at New Era Sunday.

lr, I. (). Ice, IletilUt, Masonic Hldg,
Oregon City. Phone, Pacific 1221,

Home AIDS.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Ortgon City Peopl Should Know How
to Read and H(d Thtm.

Sick kidney give many algnal of
distress.

The secretions are dnrk, contain a
edluient,
Passage are frequent, scanty, pain-

ful.
Hackm-h- I constant day ami night.
Headarhe and dixy apelU are fre-

quent.
Tho weakened kidney need quick

help
Doiit delay! I'se a special kidney

remedy.
Donn Kidney Pills run' sick .

bui kiKiie and urinary disorders.
Mr. A. Canaviin, :i:in Lincoln SI,

Portland. Oregon, ay: "In l'JnJ I

nrd Ikiun Kidney pills with such
hcncuiiiil results that I gave them my

endorsement I still think
highly of t i and advise their use
whenever I have an opportunity. For
two or three years kidney complaint
hud clung to me. making my back o
lame that I was unable to attend to
my household duties. Dl?.y spell
were common and I wn nlso annoyed
by houduiiio. The use of homo rem-

edies and more than one
guaranteed to l; n sure cure for such
trouble, failed to give me relief Final-

ly t learned of Dunn's Kidney Pills and
procured a box. I used I hem accord-
ing to dlreclldiiN and they gave me
more relief Hum all the other remedies
I lind taken rotnbliied."

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
llroM.' drug store and ask them wiint
their customers report.

For" sale by all Dealers, Price Ml

cents. Foster Mllburn Co., New Vrk,
Sole Agent for the I'lilted tSutc.

Ilenwrnber the nnme Doan' and
take no other.

SLASHED

To make room out $5000 stock
is on the we are forced to close

shoes at prices

Appeal to the Wearer
is being remodeled throughout

tho time to buy shoes is dur-

ing

GreBt Alteration. Sale

Ladies' Oxfords
$2.95

Oxfords
$2.15

broken

Children's assorted Oxfords

oxfords

When Your Head
tiplinlnu

f

cllectively.

25c. Wox

RUNS OYER

for new
that way
out out that

Our store
and

our

assortment
$1.85

350 Oxfords at $2-8- 9

A big assortment of Men's $5.00 dress
shoes in all leathers and latest styles
at $3 25
50 pairs of late styles Men's shoes, broken
lots but all sizes, vhile they last $1.39
A lot of $2.00 and $2.50 Boys' Shoes
at.....,.......;..:... ; :

Boys'

preparation,

Canvas shoes, leather soles and
85c

Oregon City Shoe Store


